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SUcandidatesgive
students the word

"MAN!! FAROUT-sure got tired climbing those crazy stairs." This was the comment of one
of Edmonton's art critics on an exhibition of industrial design and sculpture by Jeremy Moore.
In this exhibition Mr. Moore concerns himself with the modular manipulation of space which
has applications in kinetic electronic program environments, pollution, communication and
solution of present problems of transport. This showing is on exhibit in SUB Art Gallery until
March 10.

Economic bursaries cut by $2,000
-soves one problem, creates another

By Beth Winteringham money on the basis of academic
Intercession bursaries for eco- standing and need.

nomics graduate students have Only $8,000 has been granted
been decreased by $2,000 this this year for the 21 economics
year, forcing a distribution of students eligible for the summer

The Censor strikes

Warhol banned at U of A
Two films have been banned

by the Alberta censor. This action
was probably taken by J. W.
Nicholson, assistant censor for the
province.

The films, I a Man and Nude
Restaurant, were banned on the
grounds that "they went beyond
ail acceptable limits verbally and
visually and lacked redeeming
social and artistic merit," accord-
ing to a spokesman at the censor's
office.

Both films are by Andy War-
hol, who has had work exhibited
at the Edmonton Art Gallery.
They were brought in by the
Edmonton Film Society for pub-
lic showing at the university Tory
Building, after having been shown
uncut in Vancouver last week.

To see if the censor's actions
represent the people of Edmon-
ton, whom they are supposedly
protecting, cards are being pro-
vided. These cards will be sent to
MLA's and the ombudsman and
carry the following message:

"I wish to express my personal
resentment at the deprivation of
my rights by means of film cen-
sorship in Alberta. In the last

three weeks, cuts were demanded
in one film brought in by the
EFS and two films were banned
outright. These incidents, typical
of recent activities of the censor's
office, are dictatorial and insult-
ing. Please consider this an appeal
for li.beralization of censorship
laws in Alberta."

These cards will be available
at the Monday night meeting of
film society.

The board may well be wasting
its time, when television is not
subject to censorship. In Toronto,
Theatre 2000 puts films on video
tape and shows them on TV
screens, to skirt the censorship
board's actions. However, people
continue to pay in Alberta to have
films censored. They pay in taxes,
and with a fee for every 100 feet
of film.

While censorship falls under
the Provincial Entertainment Act,
obscenity is under federal juris-
diction. The hope bas been
expressed that the legality of Al-
berta censorship will soon 'be
challenged in court because of
the discrepancy.

session grant. Last year $10,000
was offered to a smaller number
of students for the $1,000 grants.

Upon learning of the cutback,
eligible students met and those
who felt they needed assistance
most arranged themselves in order
of need. The $8,000 was divided
into units of $250, with from one
to three units allotted to each of
these 15 people. Most senior stu-
dents got three.

This set the amount of money
needed at $11,250, or $3,250 over
the limit. The administration then
decided to make further selections
on the basis of grades, cutting out
those with the lowest marks.

In addition to being a more
equitable distribution system, the
new division will solve another
problem, says Tony O'Malley,
a grad student. In other years, if
a student decided to refuse a
bursary after being granted one,
the money was returned to a
university-wide fund, and could
not be given to another student
in the same faculty.

Mr. O'Malley believes a cut-
back in Canada National Re-
search Council grants to science
students may have resulted in a
lessening of administration grants
to other faculties. "I suspect they
have carved into the intercession
bursary funds for science grants,"
he said.

Robert Wishart, administrator
of student awards, said
the grants have not been finalized
and more money may be avail-
able after a meeting of the grad
student faculty in March.

Hot seat attracts 500 students as
campaigns swing into their ligotes

By Elsie Ross ness and industry. Candidate
Communication has become Brian McLoughlin was fot at the

the catchword of this year's stu- hot seat.
dents' union executive elections. Academic vicepresident can-

Candidates for ail positions didates John Mason, Dennis Zom-
hammered that message home to erschoe and Trevor Peach ail
500 persons at an election hot seat opted for the replacement of
Wednesday noon in SUB theatre. tenure wth a renewable contract

While presidential candidate hiring system. They said firing
Don McKenzie said students are decisions should be made by com-
not getting their money's worth mittees consisting of students, fac-
from council because of a serious ulty and administration.
communication lack, candidate They also wanted to abolish
Dennis Fitzgerald emphasized toerscnoe said ttents'
pushing such union projects as unon should t e erds
SUB expansion and housing to an
early completion. Tim Christian ary duties. The other two can-
said students cannot separate didates saîd the committee's rec-

thenseve frm te estofsoci- ommendations could put studentsthemselves f rom the rest of so in obejepry
ety because its problems are so i leuero c f
pressing and "there is little time "alrey W e elsould I
left."

Mr. McKenzie placed his plat- live under two?" said Mr. Mason.
form emphasis on re-organizing M
council as a means to better Rae, candidates for secretary,
serve the student and also called reîterated the other candidates'
for the organization of much plea for more communication
stronger undergraduate societies
at the department level. union and students.

Both Mr. Fitzgerald and Mr. Miss Markley suggested crea-
Christian advocated the abolish- tion of a "hot une" on whicb stu-
ment of tenure. Mr. Christian dents can make their opinions
took the strongest stand of the better known to council.
three candidates concerning the While co-ordinator candidate

student as citizen and advocated inath poeriof such m ed
an intensive educational campaign iCKSR and
next year to inform students Gateway to increase
about social problems outside the awareness of student problems,
university and to encourage them candidate David Manning stressed
to take on a greater sense of the importance of teach-ins and
responsibility about such prob- Trd a t u
lems.

Ail three candidates said they nais, said that birth control de-
wanted more representation on vices should be more readily
university governing committees. availableatthe university, that

Mr. McKenzie and Mr. Fitz- utifraini o nuh
gerald levelled nearly ail their Again, ail three pounded out a
heavy guns at students' union
issues per se and Mr. Christian
branched into such areas as the
abolishment of tuition fees to
make university education "a
right, not a privilege."

One plank in Mr. McKenzie's BU lecture 08,
platform was creation of a pub-
lications board concerned with
such publications as The Gate- uIIP t
way to facilitate students' union Dr. Herbert George Blumer,
communication with the campus. prominent sociologist, is visiting
Mr. Fitzgerald and Mr. Christian the University of Alberta today
said 'they were both adamantly and Friday.
opposed to the creation of any While on the campus Dr.
board which might carry the tinge Blumer wili present a public ad-
of press control. dress on "Social Unrest: Collec-

External vice-presidential can- tive Protest" at the SUR theatre,
didate George Kuschminder clash- Friday at noon. In his address he
ed with other candidates for the will analyze the phenomena of
position when he said students student unrest and the riots in
must improve their image with American ciies.
the community and business in- Dr. Blumer is chairman of the
terests through an intensive pub- Department of Sociology at the
lic relations campaign. Other can- Berkeley campus of the Univer-
didates Robert Bisson, Brian Mac- sity of Calîfornia. He bas held
Donald and James McGregor îeaching posts at the Universities
tangled with Mr. Kuschminder's of Missouri, Chicago, Michigan,
"public relations" orientation and Hawaii and California and served
said it is the role of students to as chairman of the Social Science
promote change, not to submit Council, and director of the Insti-
themselves to the whims of busi- tute of Social Sciences.

Bulmer
f iddles
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TONIGHT?

Make a dote speciatly if you have too

much homework. We con make it mon-

ageable by increasing your reading rate

at least 3 times. The study technique

we teach is efficient, effective and

thorough - a definite improvemnent

over unorganîzed cramming. Schedule

a FREE PRESENTATION and MOVIE.

FREE PRESENTATION AND MOVIE

CHÂTEAU LACOMBE
Tonight 5:00 p.m. and 8 p.m.

EVELYN WOOD
READING DYNAMICS

10848 JASPER AVE.

For more information cail 429-6t9l

is 61s minutes long.
BASKETBALLGOLF AND
FREETIIROW

The Basketbaiigolf and Frecthrow
Intramurai wiii take place f romn 7 to,
Il p.m. in the Ed Gymn. Pre-regtra-
lion ia not necessary, come anytime.
NEW YORK BRASS QUINTET

Thursday at 1:30 p.m. in SUB The-
atre, the New York Brass Quintet wiii
give a concert foilowed by clinics for
brasa students and ail others who wishi
to attend. Admission is f ree.
SUPPER MEETING

The Campus Crusade for Christ wIii
hoid thejr supper meeting at 5:30 p.m.
In SUB 280.
MIXED CHORUS CONCERT

The Mixed Chorus ta holding their
26th Annual Concert on February 19.
20 and 21 at 8:30 p.m. in SUB Theatre.
Tickets are available f rom Mixed
Chorus memnbers, the booth in SUE and

officiai
Notice

Personnel Board is now re-
ceiving applications for the
following positions-

* Members. of Personnel
Board '70-71

0 Chairman, Personnel
Board '70-71

* Cotmcil Speaker '70-'71

Applications must be made to
Wendy Brown, Secretary,

prior to Feb. 20

Wendy Brown
Chairman
Personnel Board

NOTICE
The Students' Union General
Election will take place Fni-
day, February 20, 1970 be-
tween 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.
Only full members of the
Students' Union may vote.
Polling stations will be lo-
cated in:
suB
Lister
Education
Tory
V Wîng
Med. Science
New Engineering

A floating poîl will be located

Clinical Sciences: 9:30-11:30
Corbett Hall: 12-00-1:30
Nurses Residence: 2:00-4:30
College St. Jean: 11:00-2:00

Derek Bulmer
Returising 0f ficer

CUSO project needs your help
A plea has been sent out for

aid. Stan Moore, a CUSO volun-
teer, needs $6,000 to build a
High School dormitory for boys
of the Santal Tribes-the oldest,
most backward and most rejected
tribe in India.

To aid this tribe he has or-
ganîzed the purchase of a comn-
miunal tractor and the digging of
50 irrigation weils . . He is try-
ing to get a family of 13 kids
out of debt. They owe the money-
lenders $900, nothîng collosal but
the interest is somewhat over
100% and the fathers average in-
corne is $27 a month.

He says, "Rememnber, not ail of

OFFICIAL
STUDENTS' UNION

NOTICE
Nominations for the follow-
ing faculty representatives
are now open:

Science (3)
Arts (4)
Education (5)

Forma may ho obtaained
from the Receptionist's Desk
in SUB. All nominations must
be submitted between 8:30
and 5:00 p.m. on Thursday,
February 26 in a sealed en-
velope.
Nominations are also open for
the positions of:

(1) Chairman of University
Athletics Board and
President of Men's
Athleties

(2) Vice-Chairman of Uni-
versity Athletic Board
and President of
Women's Athleties

(3) Treasurer of University

Athietics Board

(4) Secretary Treasurer o!
Wauneita Society

Submission dates are the
same as those applying to
faculty representatives.

Derek Bulmer
Returning 0f ficer

our gencration is destructive.
Somne of us are trying to be con-
structive. But this is not possible
without your help. You too have
responsibility to do your part for
the have-nots. If you think you
have it tough, then remnember
75% of the world's wealth is in
North Ameica.

Stan Moore
CUSO
Tribal Walfare Fund
Ramla Krishna High School
Deoghar (S.P.) Bihar,

INDIA
or:

Stan Moore
CU 50
Tribal Welfare Fund
Box 152
Huntrsvillc, Ontario

If you have a preference, indicate
what the money should be uscd

for.

UN -Classitied
Did your CAR INSURANCE 0 Up
again? It shouidn't have i Cati 4f2-7487
or 429-6071 Open 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

TYPING PROBLEMS? Copytnig Prob-
lems? Why not cati Varstty Thesis
Reproduction Co. Ph. 488-7787.

- GETTING ENGAGED -
Save 20% to 40% on diamond rings.
Ph. 488-8444 (anytime) or 433-0280
(evenIngs only).

TIIESIS REPRODUCTION - Multilith
Master or Systema. Xerox Copying whle'
you watt. Otit es Copytng Services Ltd,
11109 - 87 Ave. (Sir John Franklin
House). Cati 432-7693.

- MOVING -
Local and long-distance speciallats. Cati
Ken Campbell, moving consultant. Rob-
ertson Moving & Storage, ph. 434-3482
(business), 439-7896 tresidence).

FOR SALE-HAGSTOM BASS, perfect
condition $100,00. Phone 466-7511.

YAAAIIIIIIOOO! !!-Feei like biowing
your cool or bubbiing at the mouth
because you've got something to say
and no one to say it to?? So tell us.
-Students Help, Phone 432-4358 f roin
7-12 p.m.

INCREASE Your Power of Concentra-
tion and Subject Retention througli
Hyprosis. For appointment Phone 482-
6151.

HELP WANTED - Daytime bicycle
mechanie. Must be good. George's Cycle,
9350 - 118 Ave. Ph. 474-5911.

FOR SALE-1968 650 Triumph Bonne-
ville. For Information cati 432-1217.

URGENTLY REQUESTED-Coior slides
or color film of spring, summer or faItý
Shots of his. trees, runnlng water and
amail bodies of water. for use in a
film. Phone Bruce Bentz, 439-6252
(home) or 432-3261 (office).

0 7c per word
0 minimum $1.05 per insertion
0 3 day deadline
0 payable before insertion
* for further imb.

CALL 432-4241

short shorts

FoIk Dance Workshop-Sirturday-PE GCym
A folk dance workshop will be the Symphony Society Box office in film sertes held In the Edmonton Pub-

held on Saturday in the West Gym th Bay. Tickets coat $1.50 each. tic Library.
ofth E uidng TeLECTURE BY W. H. OLIVER ,.The City as Man's Home" depictaof hePE uidin. hesessions The Humanities Association and the the Communal living situation in our

will begin at 9 a.m. and extend to Phiiosophicai Society wiîî sponsor a citles. and asks how and why do the
4 p.m. There will be a two hour lecture by W. H. Oliver on "A Socîety communal standaýjrds of living fait even

brea atmon Reistatin i at and its Unîversîlles" at 8 p.m. in as personal standards of living risc.
brakatnon.Rgitrtin s t TLB-11. How and what can our chties do tb

9 a.m. and 1:45 p.m. and fees are improve communal living standards?
$150 per session or $2 for both. FRIDAY Tn'hesssion runsfrom 12:l15 to 1 p~.i
Soft soled shoes are required. ROOM AT THE Top 0fnthe Pli lntrary.P arps larb
There will be a dance party in the bCfaryi Martin and Tony Wilson will ofrtee tublnie ibraownartlunsa

bfeatured from 9 to 12 p.m. In Room fe obigteronlnhs
evening at St. Paul's United at thse Top. OTRERS
Church, 11526 - 76 Ave. Admission WOMEN'S MUSICAL CLUB GIRLS' SOCCER

i$1.50 per person. University and Symphony musiclans Any girls lnterested in playlng for
wlll perform i concert for the the Itai-Canadian Soccer Club are

TODAY Women's Musical Club in Convocation asked to contact Mrs. Frattin at 424-
EVENINO WORSHIP Hait at 8:307 p.m. Robert Stangeiand 4830.

The Lutheran Student Movement witi (piano), Claude Kenneson (cello). CREATIVE DANCE
hoid their evening worship at 9:30 p.m. Marguerite Marzantowicz (violîn) and Tucsday eveninga, classes on Creative
at 11122 - 86 Ave. Harian Green (f tute) will give a Dancing wiii be heid in Victoria Coin-
WOMEN'S LIBERATION "Baroque to Modemn" concert featur- posite Higis Schooi. For more informa-

Women's Liberation wtt] hoid their lng music of Telemann, Loeiilet, Haydn, tion cati 429-5621.
weekiy meeting at 8 p.m. Check at the Beethoven, Poulenc and Honegger. IIINDU SOCIETY FLIGHT TO INDIA
SUB information desk for the location. Tickets: aduits $2, students $1, at tihe The f iight teaves Edmonton on July
DEPARTMENT OF MATHEMATICS door. 4 and teaves India on Auguat 28. It

The film "What ta an Integral?" wili MAN AND TUE CITY traveis via Montreai and Paris. More
be shown at 2 p.m. in CT 262. A lecture The film "The City as Man's Home" information f roîss Box AS 363, U of A
by Edwin Hewltt wiil follow. The filin wiil be shown at the f ree noon-hour post Office.
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This puper muy self-destruct
hy 9, unfless staff con Save ft

A PRESIDINTIAL PREVIEW TrO ToMORROW NIGHTr
.. when computer-tallied election resuits roil in

Gateway staffers could be put-
ting in a lot of miles tonight if
students' union returning officer
Derek Bulmer bas his way.

,Mr. Bulmer bas requested The
Gateway remove aIl copies of
today's paper by 9 a.m. Friday
or they will be removed by can-
didates taking down election post-
ers today.

His request is a resuit of The
Gateway's decision to editorially
support the candidates the paper
thinks would best serve the stu-
dents' union. Mr. Bulmer feels
this cornes under the classification
of campaign material and must
therefore be out of sight at the
latest by 9 a.m. Friday pursuant

Susk. connittee recommends police stute
Students uptight because expulsion possible if they forget library cards

SASKATOON (CUP) - A to "shake down' 'anyone on cam- suspension, expulsion or dismissal Carter, consisted of six faculty
special commission on student pus for identification at any time. from the university, or imposition and administrators and three stu-
discipline çat hth rcimnises of the a .__ _ _ -- of a fine. dents.
Univesrity of Saskatchewan may
back down on submission of a
report advocating some of the
nost hard-line disciplinary reg-
ulations in the history of Cana-
dian universities.

The Carter Committee to renew
discipline regulations at the U of
S decided Wednesday to recom-
rnend their report not be brought
before the university's Faculty
Council at its next meeting Feb-
ruary 26.

Students resist
The move follows a fast-in-

creasing wave of resistance to the
report, which students have de-
scribed as "arbîtrary," "repres-
sive," and "fascistic."

If approved, the report would
spell the end of virtually aIl stu-
dent protest activity at the two
campuses, institute the principle
of double jeopardy for student
behavior off-campus, allow stu-
dents to be arbitrarily ejected
f rom campus for no reason what-
soever, and give faculty the right

Ail these are no-umos?'
In the broadest of terms, the

report prohibits:
lu Any disobedience to any uni-

versity regulation,
0 Any student action whîch

might be expected to create a dis-
turbance at any university func-
tion.

0 "Any conduct whether on or
off university property, which
may bring the university or any
of its officers, employees or stu-
dents into public disrepute,"

0 Any student action on uni-
versity property which "creates,
or which may be reasonably ex-
pected to create, a disturbance,"

* "Disruption of, or inter-
'ference with" lectures, seminars
or examinations,

0 "Interfering with, or in any
way disrupting" any meeting held
by either administration or, fac-
ulyt at any level,

0 The use of public address
systems on university property
except when authorized by the
student council,

0 Failure to carry a library
identification card.

Failure to obey the regulations
could result in a warning, or

Summary suspensions
In addition, the report recom-

mends that any faculty and ad-
ministrative person "who believes,
or has reaseonable grounds to be-
lieve, that a student has acted in
breach of any part" of the list of
prohibitions, should have the
power to summarily banish stu-
dents f rom classes or from the
university.

The report also recommends
that administration principals and
deans have the power to sum-
marily suspend students from
campus for three days without
hearing.

Failure to comply with such
evictions or suspensions would
result in disciplinary hearings
leading to the outlined penalties.

Hearings and punishment would
be meted out by a discipline com-
mittee consisting of an admin-
istration vice - principal, three
members of the university coun-
cil, and three students appointed
by the campus student counicil.

Closed meetings
The committee would meet be-

hind closed doors, and have the
power to suspend any accused
student for the duration of bis
hearing.

The committee could also in-
vestigate alleged infractions of
rules on its own accord, without
complaint from any source.

The Carter Committee, orig-
inally appointed in November,
1968, to "review" existing dis-
ciplinary regulations at the U of
S, made its report public January
29.

The committee, cbaired by
Saskatoon dean of law Roger

Student committee members
have since denounced the report,
and denied committee dlaims that
the document was passed in com-
mittee without opposition.

At a teach-in on the report held
February 12, Saskatoon students
receîved support from committee
member Doris Dyke, who said the
unîversity should give up al
rights of discipline except in aca-
demic matters, and called for a
revision of the provincial univer-
sity act, which gives the academic
senate the right to discipline stu-
dents.

"Net serlous"
Student council president Rob

Garden, who also sat on the
Carter Committee, also disclaim-
ed the report and explained he
"Did not take the committee
seriously, like a lot of other com-
mittees" he sits on.

Students at the forum called
for creation of a new committee
where students would have parity
with faculty and administration,
and called for rules which gov-
erned faculty and students equal-
ly.

Students endorsed a counter-
report prepared by law students
Larry Brown and Lenore Boyes
which condemned the off-campus
jurisdiction granted the university,
opposed the arbitrary nature of
the proposed regulations and de-
manded student-faculty parity in
establishing disciplinary regula-
tions.

The U of S document is the
fourth attempt, including U of A,
by university administrators to
impose new, tougher disciplinary
regulations on their campuses.

to the union's election bylaws.
Gateway editor AI Scarth has

refused the request and informed
Mr. Bulmer any remaining Thurs-
day papers will be taken off the
stands early Thursday evening,
then replaced after the candidates
have removed their posters and
other campaign niaterial.

Mr. Bulmer said The Gateway
can leave the papers out, but must
be prepared for any legal con-
sequences. "I'm not going to de-
mand it, 'III request it in fairness
to ail the candidates."

While he has said that he will
not press legal action, he will not
speak for the candidates. "If there
are no complaints that's fine. I'm
not going to press action in the
DIE Board."

The Gateway was to present
an appeal against Mr. Bulmer's
decision to the DIE Board today
at noon.

Recause of difficulty in in-
terpreting the bylaw, there is
some question whether such an
editorial could be considered
campaign material. The officiai
definition of campaignîng says in
part, "any planned and organized
public act by or on behaif of any
person ... to gain support for the
election of that person ...

Students' union president David
Leadbeater supports Mr. Bulmer's
action "given the rules we have."
Mr. Leadbeater added that he
will raise the question of what
types of material concerning
union elections should be avail-
able on election days before fac-
ulty representative elections later
this year.

He said the questions which
must be answered are should
some kinds of material be allowed
or should it be "free and open" or
should present regulations remain
in effect.
Williams, Mount Allison, Queen's,
Bishop's, Carleton, Toronto, Ot-
tawa, Montreal and Loyola.

ÀMurch 07on ttuwu
plunned te protest
(unudiun complicity

MONTREAL (CUP) - At
least 12 Ontario and Quebec uni-
versities will join forces February
27 and 28 in contributing to what
organizers hope will be a massive
march on Ottawa to protest Cana-
dian complicity in the Vietnam
war.

Members of campus Vietnam
Moratorium committees and other
organizers of the march hope that
between 10,000 and 20,000 dem-
onstrators will take part in the
protest.

Universities currently pledged
to take part in the effort are:
Trent, York, McGill, Sir George

campus c al1en da r
FRI., FEB. 20

9 ROOM AT THE TOP
TONY WILSON and DARYL MARTIN
9:.00-12:00 p.m.

SUN., FEB. 22

0 STUDENTS' CINEMA
"HERE WE GO ROUND THE MULBERRY BUSH"
6:30 p.m. and 9:00 p.rn.-SUB

UNTIL MARCH 10

0 ART GALLERY
AN EXHIBITION 0F INDUSTRIAL DESIGN AND
SCULPTURE BY JEREMY MOORE

WATCH THIS CORNER EVERY TUESDAY AND
THURSDAY FOR THE WEEK'S ACTIVITIES

HELD OVER

BY POPULAR DEMAND

"Mass. Confusion"
Playing nightly at 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

______________at ZORBA'S home of THE NEW LOOK



Gateway Staff Editorial

There is no time Ieft for a sandbox students' uniom
Since the inauguration of this peer's stttdents'

council, tihe union lias made its first real steps, fal-
tering though thesj may have been, towards festering
in the minds of its constituents the belie f that stu-
dents cani no longer in good conscience afford the
luxury of a student-as-student existence.

The executive in particular hias labored to con-
vince students that they are also citîzens, that the
universîty itself is net as comfortably separated
front the "real world" as students have found it 50
convenient to prof ess.

In addition, the executive hias consistentip pushed
ifs ideal of the student-citizen into the confines of
the institution ifself. If the student is indeed a citi-
zen, then hie should have a pouerfut voice in the
running of his af faims.

The election campaign students are now wcitness-
ing is probably the best indication of jusf nihat
direction the union lies taken and hou, thoroughly if
hias convinced the electorate it hias chosen the right
coursqe.

It certainly lhas failed in part f0 communicate ifs
ideals to the student.

Houiever, evns a glaneing appraisal of many of
the candidates' plat forms reveais some 5f art ing

changes in the thinking oj those running for office.
Some stands which Mr. Leadbeater hînted at last-
year in his success fuI quest for the presidency,
stands which in his womds, he "almost had f0 apolo-
gize for", have this year become motherhood and
apple pie planks in several platforms,

Mr. Leadbeater "apologized" basically for sayin g
the union cannot and should nof atempt to be "non-
political". He npenly prnnenoted the unpopsilar Cana-
dian Union of Students because he believed in a
national voice for students and made it clear he
could net support the university's $25,000,000 capital
fund drive because he disagreed with the fundamen-
tel corporate controls which hold sway over the
universitp, the corporations bein g the main ceutri-
butors te the fund.

He talked about students controlling their destin p
with pamity ont U of A's geverning bodies and about
how archaic the tenure system is.

Se, when "political" considerations find their way
into more and more platforms which are by de fini-
tion aimed et selling the candidate te the students,
it becomes abundeutly clear that increesing numbers
of students are removing the university-es-ivory-
tewer blinders from their attitudes.

President
To brancb directly from our

introduction into tbe candidates
for president-we support that
cbange in attitude. We support a
union wbicb will work barder tc,
promote tbat change. We want a
president wbo believes in that end.

For that reason, we support Tim
Christian in his bid for thse presi-
dency.

Mr. Cbristian is tbe only one of
tbe three candidates for tbe union's
most influential post wbo demon-
strates an awareness that unless
we do involve ourselves in an or-
ganized fight te expose and cor-
rect the cancerous ills wbicb bave
infected our society, the cancer will
run its tragic course unimpedcd.
His warning tbat tbere is "very
littie time lcft" may even be opti-
mistic.

It may indecd be too late now. In
short, if pollution don't get us, the
bomb probably will.

We cannot argue witb Mr. Chris-
tian's logic tbat it is bopelessly ir-
relevant to continue playing in our
upper middle class sandbox while
the rest of the world staggers by.

Mr. Cbristian bas sbown the
courage of bis convictions by pre-
scnting an admirably bonest plat-
form directly aimed at confronting
a power structure wbicb creates
law and order committees, keeps
the doors of its governing bodies
losed to the students, and creates

its owîn private police force.
He also wants to brîng womcn's

liberation dloser to a reality, in-
crease community use of the uni-
versity's facilities and battle for
tbe subordination of tbe profit
ethic to buman needs in the re-
search carried eut bere.

His most telling argument for

students in general is that it is not
tbe structure of tbe students' union
wbicb makes it irrelevant to, tbcm,
it is the fact tbat it is not dcaling

Pwitb the issues wbicb affect stu-
Idents and their education as bu-
.man beings.
t Tberc is no doubt that any one
of the tbree candidates can run
tbe union next year. We strongly
favor Mr. Cbristian, bowcver, be-
cause be bas presented an overal
and tclling pbilosopby as bis basis
for becoming president. He bas also
demonstrated during tbe cam-
paign that bc is sensitive and
diplomatic in bis dcalings wîtb in-
dividuals.

Dennis Fitzgerald in our view
is the man students sbould vote
for if tbey want a top-notcb ad-
ministrator in tbe presîdent's post.

LThere ia no question about bis
credentials.

Mr. Fitzgerald bas garnered a
wealth of experience by working
bis way up from tbe roots of the
union. He la, witbout doubt, one
of tbe bardcst working executives
tbe union bas been able to attract.
But we do not believe tbe prime
requisite for the post is an' ex-
ceptional knack for administra-
tive matters. It is very mucb up
to the president to set tbe tone of
the union's pbilosopby. Mr. Fitz-
ýgeraI d bas not presented an under-
Iying pbilosopby to tell us wbat
directioni tbe union sbould take
and wby.

Mr. Fitzgerald bas not commit-
ted bimself to, any strong stands
supporting tbe student-as-citizen
concept. Hîs platform is basically
a promise to support thinga the
union bas accomplisbed and to,
continue programs now in opera-
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tion or already proposed.
He would do an excellent job

maintaining union services but
wben it comes to new approacbes
to truly promote a relevant union,
it is our contention tbat Mr. Fitz-
gerald would not be tbe man to
recognize tbem or pusb for tbeir
implementation.

Don McKenzie is the presidential
candidate wbo bas made one cx-
tremely important point tbe otbers
bave not.

Mr. McKenzie bas very rigbtly
empbasized tbat students need a
strong voice at the departmental
level.

We are certain tbat Mr. McKen-
zie would do bis utmost to foster
strong undcrgraduate socicties at
that level. He bas realized that
gaining representation in the up-
per echelons of tbe governing
structure is only a portion of tbe
battle.

Wbere students must bave a say
is wbere tbe decisions wbicb af-
fect tbem most intimately are
made. And that means represen-
tation on department curriculum
committees. Mr. McKenzie clearly
understands that.

Wbile be is also tbe candidate
wbo bas put moat empbasis on
communication, undoubtedly a
key factor in any government, wc
find bis solutions to the problem
unrealistic. Mr. McKcnzie puts too
mucb faitb in cbanging the struc-
tures to improve tbe situation, in-
stead of cbanging the goals of the
union itacîf.

Again, Mr. McKenzie bas bad a
great deal of experience witbin tbe
union and bas put a great deal of
work into bis re-organization
committee. He too can serve the
union well, but we sense bis views
are too isolationist to cope witb
tbe changing priorities.

As witb Mr. Fitzgerald, wc can-
not sec Mr. McKenzie really cbop-
ping at the ivory walls.

We need a new and sbampcr axe
to make any beadway.

Our choices
These are the candidates

the staf f of The Gateway
thinks will do the best job
for you and your union. You
mai, agree or disagree but
ove think it more important
that (1) students vote f0-
morrow and (2) they de-
mand the candidates carry
through the platforms they
have presented. We wifl
attempi to ensure that ovho-
ever is elected tomorrow fui-
filis their promises.1

Vice President Academic
The academie vice-president is rapidly gaining importance as the

edge of the wedge chipping at our educational systemn, especially at the
university level. This position needs one wbo is in touch with the ideals
of reform and with the realities of the existing structures and those hy
which reforms can be implemented.

In view of these considerations, we support Trevor Peach for aca-
demic vice-president. Mr. Peach bas had valuable experience in the
past year with the vagaries of university governing bodies. He bas
evolved definite views on what should be donc and how to do it. His
enrollment in the traditionally conservative and rather rigid engineering
faculty has made him very aware of the existence of paternalistie struc-
tures and their operation. He indicates strong support for abolishing
the tenure system and rcplacing it witb contract-hiring administered
by students and faculty. His definite views on increasing accessibility
indicate a perspective on the broader issues of university educaton.

We feel tbat John Mason presents sound ideas, and we are impressed
by his willingness to defend his position strongly. However, we have
reservations about his experience and bis undcrstanding of the political
realities of existing 'structures.

Dennis Zomerscboc's platform also reflects several good ideas, but
we question both bis experience and his lack of stands. We feel that
Mr. Zomerschoe's ideas need considerable distillation before tbey
become viable.

Vice President External
There was some difficulty in evaluating the candidates for external

vice-president, because none seemed to display- outstandingly good
qualities.

Robert Bisson is our choice as external vice-president. Hc bas had
considerable experience on tbe students' council at College St. Jean,
and for this reason, bas a dual perspective on the problems of student
life: those of students in small and large institutions. Since the major
external student body witb wbicb the vice-president will have to deal
wîll be the AAS, we tbink it is important that Mr. Bîsson has had
considerable experience witb tbis body.

George Kuschminder bas the impression that bis duties would be
largely public relations. His approacb to sucb duties seems to be telling
"ahl tbose nice people out there wbat nice kiddies we are in bere."
We are afraid that public relations of this nature would do littie to solve
our conflicts witb the vested interests outside the unîversity, other than
by appeasement.

Brian McLoughlin's platform makes interesting reading, but Mr,
McLougblin is running a non-campaign and is not interested in reform-
ing from witbin the definitions of the position.

We arc impressed witb the scope and viewpoint of Brian MacDonald's
platform. Wc recognize tbe value of bis experience witb students'
council and the AAS, but feel that he is less committed and leas ceg-
nizant of the entire perspective of student life tban Mr. Bisson.

James McGregor stresses communications in bis platform, but given
that better communication were acbieved, Mr. McGregor does flot
forward any concrete proposaIs for action.

C-ordinator
The candidates for co-ordinator cach present thoughtful programs;

however, on tbe basis of experience in the students' union, David Man-
ning is tbe most logical choice. As an active worker in public relations
and the organizer of successful teacb-ins, Mr. Manning is wcll acquaint-
cd witb the people and the job bc will be dealing witb next year. H
seems to be well informed about tbe issues whicb annoy most students,
and tbeir frustration in getting anytbing donc about them. Unlike sorne
candidates he realizes the benefit of the students' union and wants to
put in the effort to improve its efficiency.

Donald Fleming bas also bad experience in tbe public relations field,
but not to the extent of Mr. Manning and not witb tbosc people he
would be working witb. His proposals for activities are not mucb of s
change from wbat was offercd last year.

Patricia Daunais' platform is idealistie and more realîstic suggestions
would be bclpful, as wcll as broader coverage of the facets of the
co-ordinator's job. The conccrn witb women's rigbts is a welcome plank
but sbc does lack tbe nccessary experience in students' union actiV-
ities. Famniliarity with the issues and the people involved are important
aspects of any position and our opinion is that Mr. Manning best fui-
filîs these qualifications.

Secretary
Anne McRae is The Gateway's choice for secretary. Botb candidates

bave proven tbemselves bard workcrs and concerncd participants il'
the students' union, but on tbe basis of a f irm election platform, we
support Miss McRae.

Wbilc sbe docs sccm to bave an outmodcd view of the secretarY's
duties, ber proposais arc modemn and progressive. Hem conccrn with
the communication aspect of council manifests itscîf in more than merely
saying there is a need for better communication, i.e., in concrete sug-
gestions.

Maurcen Markley bas also been active in council this year and her
proposal for a Student Hotline is good, but doesn't seem to bave praC-
tical planning bebind it. Her campaign bas not sbown cnougb dctailed
proposais and we rcally aren't sure wbere sbe stands or wbat she,intenda to do. Miss McRae's definite campaign gives ber tbe edge.
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"Ban middle-oftheroaders" says
driver of scratched-up big car

I certainly do not wish to stand
in the way of progress, if this is
what is entailed in removing the
right to park in the lot imme-
diately east of Tuck Shop. But I
do wish to keep my vehicle in
good shape, my nerves fairly
calm, and the feeling that no mat-
ter what the time of day there is
a reasonable accessible parking
space in that area designated "X"
as on my parking permit. Such is
no longer the case if one owns
anything larger than a Volks-
wagen "beetle" or equivalent.

Finding a space is generally
not my problem as I have been
arriving around 8 a.m., but leav-
ing is entirely another matter. In-
variably now someone parks down
the middle of the road having cars
parked on either side. When this
is done there just isn't sufficient
room for a larger vehicle to safely
back up and turn around, as
evidenced by the recent scratches

on our new vehicle and the ones
it has inflicted on others. Why
can not this middle-of-the-road
parking be made illegal? And why
doesn't the parking department
and administration locate other
areas for parking to ease the over-
load in "X"?

After all, one shouldn't take

back what one has, for all intents
and purposes, sold. Parking per-
mits have been purchased on good
faith-the least the holder should
expect is a parking space he can
enter and leave at any time of
the day.

Velvet Eliuk
ed 4

No parking for unholy---
cdaims defrocked student

Once again "the student as
nigger" concept rears its head at
U of A, this time in reference to
the "X" lot parking area. Like
most undergrads I bought an X
lot sticker in Septemebr because
it was the cheapest permit I could

get. A few days ago I arrived at
the Tuck Shop X lot and was told
I couldn't park there. All the
other X lots were full, so that
meant parking in the street and
possibly getting a ticket. I tried
to register a complaint with the
parking office, and got nowhere.

Now I see that some form of
construction is going up where I
used to park my car, so the ob-
struction is obviously going to be
long-term.

l'm sure the administration
realizes that by closing that lot
they have put hundreds of stu-
dents into the street, students who
bought X lot permits fully expect-
ing to have a parking place for
the whole year. But these students
are pretty well all unholy, un-
washed undergraduates, so who
gives a damn about them? Could
you imagine the uproar if one of
the faculty lots was shut down
some morning without any warn-
ing or explanation?

As far as the campus parking
office is concerned, I don't want
my money back; I want what *I
paid for, a place to park my car.
So do a few hundred others. Any-
one for a massive park-in?

Sid Stephen

"UncleToms" Iead students
by John Miller

This week is "promise them anything" week on campus.
Whole bundles of carrots are being held out in front of the
"donkies" in an effort to entice them into the voting corrals of
the various candidates.

It doesn't really matter that most of these "carrots" were the
same ones that were displayed last year then put away for 12
months. A quarter of the herd of "donkies" is new each year,
so the carrots are new to them. For the veteran "donkies" one
or two new carrots are thrown into the bundle to catch their
eyes.

One of the newer (two years old) and more interesting
carrots is the promise to establish strong faculty organizations.
It is interesting from two points of view-the logic of the
suggestion, and the apparent disinterest of the majority of stu-
dents in faculty organizations.

This year, the Education Undergraduate Society closed its
doors after 26 years of continuous operation. Arts students
attempted to start an organization. Support for this idea dwindled
from 700 to 40 students. An attempt to re-establish an organiza-
tion in education was attended by 50 students out of 4,200. Why?

Most of the organizers of these movements point to "student
apathy" as the reason for failure. But is it really apathy? Present
in all organizations is an elitist group of "campus politicians."
This group is the momentum behind the bid to establish an
organization and is the same group that will hold the executive
positions in any organization. These are the people who sat on
the student councils in high school. They are for the most part
regarded as "Uncle Toms" by their peers, and there is an air
of establishmentarianism about them regardless of which par-
ticular color of the political spectrum they bask under.

The majority of students feel that they are not receiving
as good an education as they deserve. They regard the admin-
istration as a group of factory operators, more concerned with
the smooth operation of the machinery than with the quality
of usefulness of the product.

The air of elitism that is present in students' union and
faculty organizations extends the students' distrust of the ad-
ministration to the student groups. They are not convinced that
the students' union and other campus groups.are genuinely con-
cerned with their problems.

There is also a feeling of despair among students. Most
students are aware of the problems that exist, but most of them
shrug their shoulders and say "what can I do?" The combination
of suspicion and despair spells disaster to any campus group.

Given the lack of interest in faculty organizations, why are
the presidential hopefuls promoting the idea of faculty groups?
In my next column I will try to analyze the motives behind this
move.

I'd be very much obliged if you
could find space to publish the
following "thank you" to individ-
uals and groups who have in-
dicated their interest and willing-
ness to defend the principle of
extending tenure to capable teach-
ers, and who regard my own case,
the denial of tenure to me, as an
instance calling for defence of
that principle.

First of all, The Gateway has
done a fine job. not only in its
coverage of the story itself, but
also in presenting various view-
points relating to the issue in
general. Such information is ab-
solutely indispensable.

A very large number of in-
dividual students have stopped me
on the campus or phoned me at
home to give encouragement, as
have more than a few members of
the faculty. And some have taken
the trouble (it must have meant
a lot of trouble) to organize stu-

dents around the matter of "teach-
ing and tenure." Special mention
here is due the Student Christian
Movement, though by no means
restricted to them. There's no
space for mentioning names of
individuals.

Certainly not least, I want to
thank the Water Webb Blues
Band for playing the Benefit on
Tuesday in the SUB theatre, and
the several hundred students who
attended. I am well aware that
Wally Mae's band is worth listen-

ing to just for itself, but the fact
that the concert was in aid of the
"teaching and tenure" campaign
encourages me to believe that the
hundreds of students who at-
tended were also concerned with
this issue.

I don't know what the outcome
of ail this will be, but I am vastly
encouraged by the support noted
above, and by the tremendous
general response to it.

Ted Kemp

Dialog

"I CONSIDER IT A GRASS-ROOT APPEAL"

Kemp says "thanks" students, band, for
organizing around "teaching and tenure"
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* Bob Anderson
... one man's opinion

It's "think positive" week on this campus.
At least it is to ail sporting enthusiasts, hockey variety.
It's ail part of a campaign to get behind the Golden Bear

hockey club before they get behind themselves.
After watching the Calgary crowd react to their Dinosaurs

in last week's key game there, it's about time that we started
to give our club the support it deserves.

And by support, 1 don't mean going out to Varsity Arena
en niasse and sitting on your palms for the whole time.

It means taking some noisy object, either your vocal chords or
your wife or girl friend, and making a bit of noise. You know,
when that red light flashes on behind the opponent's goal or when
"they" get tagged with a penalty.

Assistant Athletic Director Chuck Moser has officially pro-
claimed the weekend to be
"bring along a friend and noise-
maker" wekend. Chuck didn't
specify which object to bring
along, although hinted that
you'd probably cover yourself
both ways with your wife and/
or girl friend.

Even you engineers out in
the audience are encouraged toS\ participate, although it's t00
bad that this week doesn't co-
mncide with that period of may-
hem and confusion known as
Engmneers' Week.

Just in case you haven't
been clued in by now, the

Chuck Moser Manitoba Bisons are in town
for that annual bit of frenzy

known as playoff hockey. Tl)ey earned the right to, meet the Bears
by finishing thrid in the Western Canada Intercollegiate Hockey
League. Bears finished second. The WCIHL is the only league
for miles that has the second and third place teams meeting in
the semi-final round of the playoffs.

The reason behind it is to save money and flot even Harry
Strom himself could argue with that logic.

SThe Bisons have a pretty fair hockey club and could easily
surprise themselves and the Bruins by coming out on top in the
series.

Starry Herb Pinder wil be back in action- full time, after
playing only sporadically during the last haîf of the season.

Pinder is one of these ski nuts who broke an ankle while
skiing in the off season last year. The ankie healed sufficiently

but was injured during this season.

Beurs must sho w more muscle
Herb, who was leading the league i scoring at the time, was

forced to take only a shift on' the power play and killing penalties
which had to have an adverse effect on the club's chances of
finishing on top. The Bisons proceeded to lose four out of their
last five contests.

Nevertheless, if Brian McDonald's troops are to prevail ini
the series, they will have to show a lot more muscle than in recent
outings. The small Bear forwards have been pushed around al
season, especially in the corners, and as a resuit have been in-
effective ini coming up with the puck at key times.

The return of Mike Ballash to the lineup should help matters
ini this departmnent, as the "Basher" has been one of the few on
the club who has not backed away from the heavy going.

Rookies Dennis Zukiwsky and Mike Lemieux show good
promise but their timning has been off when they have drawn a
bead on some opposing forward.

And veteran Mel Baird would really be effective if hockey
were played on a round rink.

However, be that as il may, this writer is flot going to allow
an opportunity such as the presenit to slip away without making
some erstwhile prediction.

The Bears will take it ini three and DON'T FORGET TO
BRING THOSE NOISEMAKERS!!

Bain McMiIIlan-confident comic
Bruins, Bisons
dlash in W(IBL
pluyoff action

By Ron Ternoway
Have you ever heard about the

time Bain McMillan scored a goal
for the Montreal Canadiens?

If not, then obviously you haven't
been around Bain McMillan. Every-
one who knows bim bas beard the
story at least 16 limes-and is eager
10 bear il again. When the Edmon-
ton native begins bis impersonation
of a Montreai Canadien, he bas
everyone in stitches.

For in addition to playing back-
up man for bis namesake, Bob Bain,
on Barry Mitchelson's cage Bruins,
McMilian is the unofficiai comedian
on the squad.

And il is an important position.
Just ask Mitcheison.

"He belps to relieve tension and
keep us up for games," Mitchelson
said.

But Bain's capabilities at humor
are a secondary asset tu the Golden
Bears. First and foremost be is a
basketbaii player, and a good one.

After attending school in Edmon-
ton until grade ten, "Bainer," as he
is known 10 bis teammates, migrated
to Calgary and played two seasons
witb Western Canada High School
before joining the University of
Calgary Dinosaurs.

This year il was back 10 Edmon-
ton and a shot at the Bears.

've really enjoyed my year with
the Bears," he said. "Playing on a
winning club bas given me the right
attitude. and the veterans on the

BAIN McMILLAN
..Bear rookie

squad bave taugbt me a lot. I'm a
lot more confident now."

And the confidence shows. Bain
was sent in for Bob Bain in Leth-
bridge last weekend and responded
with an excellent game.

McMillan is also confident about
the Bears' playoff chances. "We can
beat Manitoba," he said matter-of-
factly. 1Ifs UBC that may give us
a little trouble."

On the Une
Bainer's words and the hopes of

the Bears are on the line this week-
end as Mitcbelson's crew traveis to
Winnipeg for a best-of-tbree semi-
final series witb the University of
Manitoba Bisons. After a not-to-
impressive (9-7) season and a shaky
finish, the Golden Ones will have
to be at their best if they entertain
any hopes of toppling the Bisons.
Manitoba finished the season with a

14-2 record, its only two losses
coming at the bandsof the UBC
Thunderbirds, who won ail the
marbies with a 16-O siate. UBC piays
Victoria in the other semi-final
series.

In league games between the
Bisons and Bears this season, Man-
itoba came out on top 2-O. Grey
Cup weekend they snapped the
Bruins' four game winning streak
with a convincing 85-65 win, and
three weeks ago hung on for a nar-
row 73-71 victory.

Oniy a disastrous 24 per cent
shooting percentage prevented the
Bears from capturing the win in the
second meeting.

The Bisons are cocky and they're
big. Jack Lewis' Herd is a talent-
laden one. And every man is over
six feet.

Bisons to wotch
Leading the Bisons wil be Ross

Wedlake, a 6'5" centre who looks
like sure Western Canada Intercol-
legiate Basketbail League ail-star
material. Wedlake bas good moves,
excellent drive, and is one of the
top rebounders in the league.

Back at guard wilI be last season's
scoring champion Terry BaIl. An
excellent playmaker with an uncan-
ny eye for the basket, Bail wili be a
major threat to the Bears' champion-
ship hopes.

Other first-stringers include Amer-
ican Cliff Cornelius, Jon Gurban
and Ted Stoesz.

And what strategy wili Mitchel-
son use to convert bis squad into
giant-killers? He was very tigbt-
lipped about tbe wbole tbing, but
promised "sometbing different." If
it works, bis crew wili be off to
British Columbia next weekend.

So for Mitchelson and the Golden
Bears, there is no tomorrow, only
next season.

Look fellas . .. like 1 told ya a million times. It was
just a gag. 1 hand the Campusbank teller the note.
She's supposed to Iaugh. Like ha ha.

True Chequing Accounts.
True Savings Accounts. Complete banking
services fpr students and faculty.

Visityour Campusbank Bankof Montreal
The Flrst Canadian Bank

Campus Tower Branch, 8629 -il 2th Street.
Windsor Park-University District Branch, 11702 - 87th Avenue.



When you're the defending cham-
pions, everyone else seems to play
just that much harder against you.

The puck Bears, if they haven't
found that basic fact out already
this season, will certainly discover
it this weekend as they entertain
Manitoba Bi5ons in a best-of-three
semi-final series in the Western Can-
ada Intercollegiate Hockey League
at Varsity Arena.

Bears have won the WCIHL title
two years running but in« previous
scasons il was always the club that
ended up in top spot that went on
t0 the Canadian championships.
However, this season the WCIHL
has introduced a playoff format in-
volving the top four clubs with both
semis and finals being a best-of-
three affair. The winncr will repre-
sent the WCIHL in thc Canadian
finals at Charlottetown March 6, 7,
and 8.

The Bruins and Calgary Dino-
saurs each finished with 11-3 won-
Iost records, but Calgary was award-

ed top spot after thrashing the AI-
bertans 9-1 in Calgary last weekend.
Manitoba was thîrd at 9-5.

UBC Thunderbirds who finished
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Bruins prepare to defend WCIHL crown
Bisons ini vade Vrsity Arenu;
Clorke 's stutus in douht

with 16 points, made of eight wins
and six losses, travel to Calgary to
meet the Dinnies in the other semi-
final round. The WCIHL final will
be played the following weekend in
the home rink of the team fînishing
highest in the standings.

Bock to work
For the Bears, it was back to work

this week following Saturday's disas-
trous loss. Coach Brian McDonald
was naturally not the happiest per-
son in the world with the sheliac-
ing but didn't appear to be overly
concerned as he ran his troops
through a tough workout aI Varsity
Arena yesterday.

"Sure we piayed below par, but 1
don't propose on pushing the panic
button. I won't be making any dras-
tic changes because of one game.
The team has played exceptionaiiy
well recently and 1 think the club
can come back. They're looking for-
ward to winning this series."

The freshman coach knows where-
of he speaks. His club has been in
this position before, foilowing the
two earlier losses to UBC. In each
instance, the leam was able to

bounce right back off the floor and
win key games.

However, if the Golden Ones are
10 get by the Bisons this weekend,
it looks as though they'll have 10 do
it without Bill Clarke.

Clarke, who came 10 the Bears
two years ago from Brown Univer-
sity, suffered a shoulder sprain
against the Dinosaurs, and although
it doesn't appear 10 be serjous, il is
causing him a lot of pain and pre-
vents him from grasping a stick
properly.

McDonald won't make a decision
on Clarke's status until just before
game lime and as a precaution has
brought up George Repka from the
Junior Bearcats for practice sessions.

If Clarke is unable 10 play, Sam
Belcourt wili be moved 10 centre ice
between Bob and Tom Devaney.
Oliver Morris will move to Bei-

court's right wing spot on a uine with
Gcrry Hornby and Jack Gibson,
while Dave Couves wili work be-
tween Harvey Poon and Don Fal-
kenberg.

Gerry Braunberger's injured right
knee appears 10 bc completely healed
and he will take a regular turn on
the blueline with rookie Dennis
Zukiwsky.

Mike Ballash, who is over the flu
bug that laid him low for the Dino-
saur encounter wili be paired up
with Mîke Lemieux, another rookie,
while veteran Mel Baird wiil be the
fifth defenceman.

Bob Wolfe will in ail probabiiity
gel the nod to start in goal Friday
night, with Dale Halterman sel 10
go in Saturday's game. If the series
goes a third game, McDonald won't
make his choice known until just be-
fore game lime.

A -hrief glunce ut Grouse Moun tain
VANCOUVER - In the begin-

ning, Grouse Mountain went 10 the
dogs.

Husky dogs, that is.
Historians tell of Grouse Moun-

tain being a breeding ground for
husky dogs back in 1926, just prior
10 the first sleps in developing il
mbt a major ski area.

Today, of course, Grouse Moun-

Brin g your own noisemaker - Keep time to the pep bandi

GOLDEN BEARS' PLAYOFF HOCKEY
vs. UNIVERSITY 0F MANITOBA BISONS

BEST 2 out of 3

Brin g your own noisemaker- Keep time to the pep bandl

Garne Times: Friday, February 20, 8:30 p.m.
Saturday, February 21, 8:30 p.rn.
Sunday, February 22, 8:30 p.rn. (if necessary)

Brin g your own noisemaker -
~' Keep time to the pep bandi

Advance tickets now available:
General Office of P.E. Building

First Corne - Frst Served
ADULTS $1.501, STUDENTS $1.010,

CHILDREN 75c
In compliance with League playoff miles,

students are required to pay admission.

Brin g your own noisemaker -
Keep time to the pep band

tain stands majestic and proud,
overlooking Vancouver. Located
just 20 minutes from the city cen-
tre. Grouse is one of the most pop-
ular skiing resorts on the west coast
and the most accessible.

And, 10 this grand old lady Feb-
ruary 27, 28 and March 1, will
come the finest 150 skiers in the
worid from more than ten countries
10 compete in the du Maurier Inter-
national, Canada's World Cup ski
event.

But, back 10 the huskies. It is
recorded thal Admirai Byrd, an ex-
plorer of note, sailed the SS Niagara
mbt Vancouver harbor 10 take
Grouse huskies on his now famous
'26 Arctic expedition.

It was aiso in 1926 that Grouse
gol ils first connection with the
Vancouver lower mainland, a wind-
ing eight-mile road (cosl $1 million)
that knifed ils way up the backside
of the mountain. A sampie round-
trip road tariff 10 travel the route
was $1.50 for a car with under
seven passengers.

Despite the road, the most pop-
ular means of getling 10, the moun-
tain top was by walking. A typical
trip would be 10 take the now de-
funet North Vancouver Ferry across
Burrard minel (Vancouver 10 the
North Shore) and hike eight miles
10 the mountain.

What was 10 become one of the

most unique buildings of ils kind
on Ibis continent was conslructed on
the mountain in 1927. Called simply,
the Grouse Mountain Chalet, il was
constructed solely from' native
mountain wood in ils natural con-
dition. Cost of the building was
$100,000. It was totally destroyed
by fire on June 19, 1962.

Grouse Mountain acquired ils
first chairlift in 1948. Il was an
historical moment for it was thse
initial chairlift built in Canada.

During the years, Grouse Moun-
tain bas piayed bost 10 a coterie of
personalities. Perhaps lIse two most
notable examples were the visit of
HRH Edward lIse Eighth (now tIse
Duke of Windsor) wbo hiked tIse
mountains trails in 1934, two years
before he abdicated the throne of
England, and the late Sir Winston
Churchill, who painted a landscape
from on high in 1932.

More than $500,000 in improve-
ments is being spent 10 spruce up
the site, including an already-
oneraling high-speed. double chair-
lift 10 tbe peak of Grouse, starting
point for the giant slalom, and a
new double T-bar, only one of ils
kind in Norths America.

Put this together with tIse already
famous Grouse Mounlain Skyride
and Grouse Nest Restaurant and thse
resort ranks up there near tIse top
as an outstanding ski facility.

That is-number 1091 8 on 88th Avenue. Drop
oround and we'll fit you with Atomic or Blizzard
Skis, olong with ail your ski:ng needs.

1W12. -'

BILL CL.ARKE BOB WOLFE
...moy flot pioy . .. in action Fridoy

Judo, swimmin
chumWpion7shi>s

The Golden Bear men's
swimming teamn will be out
to defend its titie at the
WCTAA championships at
the University of Saskatch-
ewan, Regina campus. The
men's teamn is coached by
Ross Hetherington. The wo-
men's team, under coach
Ann Hall, men's and wo-
men's diving teamn with
coach Stuart Robbins and
the women's synchronized
swim team, under coach
Cathy Francis will also com-
pete in the championship
scheduled for Friday and
Saturday.

Saturday, the Golden
Bear judo teamn coached by
Ray Kelly and his assistant
Ron Powell, will be at the
University of Lethbridge to
defend the WCIAA judo
crown.

Teams from the ten uni-
versities in Western Canada
will be competing at these
championships.

The University of Alberta
will also be host for a major
inlercollegiate athletic event
next week.

The Golden Bear wrest-
ling team will host the
Canadian Intercollegiate
Athletic Union Champion-
ships Friday and Saturday,
Feb. 27 and 28. Teams
representing the five college
conferences across Canada
will be entered.

HARVEY'S
CORNED BEEF PALACE

8217 -109 St.
Phone 439-0410

"SANDWICH KING"
Open for Lunch et

10:30 a.m. <lways>
STOMACII PUMP,

INCLUDED WITH EACH MEAL

HARMAR SPECIAL
Harvey's sons, Harry and Martin,
have cambined this large sand-
wich an a blanket packed with
corned beef, salami, pastromi 'mustard, aur special dressing,
pickle and beverage.

ONLY $1.00

ONLY A PHONE CAtI A%AY

r r.I RENT-A-CAR
WEEK END SPECIAL
~$9.00 + 6c

per mile
Friday Afternoon to Monday

Noon

*FREE SKI RACKS
*FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY
*LOW DAILY & WEEKLY

RATES

4 tJIRTH WÉST
AUORENTALS LTD.

102'44 - 106 St, Edmonton

PH. 42 9 -3 33 3
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Trees rezoned; what about parking?
The new law building currently

rearing its head in what was one
of the "X" zone parking lots is
causing problems.

Students have been complain-
ing that the removal of the lot
from use bas aggravated an ai-
ready bad parking situation about
the campus. Campus security,
wben contacted concerning the
problem, said there was ample
parking available in the Garneau
area.

The officers patroling the area
say there are a great many spaces
available if the students want to
take tbem.

To this, one student said, "Sure,
but they are two hour spaces and
you have to walk for an hour to
get to them." Another added:
"No one told me 1 could park in
their back yard-suppose my car
gels towed away?"

Dean of men, Major R. C. W.
Hooper, said that there has been
no increase in the number of
parking violations.

The removal of trees because
of construction bas created an-
other source of irritation. The
building and tunnels for other
new structures have necessitated
their removal. But because the
trees are stili living, special care
and expense is being taken to
preserve them.

The trees will be replanted be-
bind Lister Hall and around the
new Biological Sciences Building.
To this, a student commented
"They're removing tbe trees, tbe
only beautiful things on campus,
10 places where most people will
neyer see them."

Vietnamese student at Lavai
threatened with deportation

OTTAWA (CUP) -
imately 200 Vietnamese
now in Canada face poss
portation for their oppos
the American presencei
nam, if an attempt 1
appeal for a Université La
dent fails next week.

Two LavaI students m
MP's bere last Thursday t
appeal tbe deportation ordi

Approx-
students
ible de-
:ition lto

in

g4

Group 8O', Air Canada's0
$236-uway toEurope

and baclk
K.fr(l

et,~

SN\k'~~Oi This amazingly low new group af-
/~ 1 4L~Àfinity return fare lis yours when you

~Ž.Wi-organize and fly with at least 79
other members of a bonafide asso-

J ciation or organization, the main
~ ~'44 aim of which lis not travel, and of

~ ~ which you have been a member
-~ for at least six months.

i ~ '-K ýJ You go and return as a group on
bà -. îýyou can stay as long as a yeflr.

~ ~~t ~ ~ &Air Canada affinity 'Group 80'

c major cilles in Canada 10 dozens

your 1970 holiday planning now.
~ v V~-'Air Canada can lear Up any ques-

~~<v *. .' ~tions you may have about organ-
izing your group. But do il now

~'~t and make your arrangements very
'S '~.'hL#'soon 10 gel the benefit of the low-'4 ~:é~/I),~..est affinity 'Group 80' fares of the

From In effect from
Edmonton Now t0 Mar. 31 Apr. 1 - May 31
to Nov. 1 - Mar. 31/71 Aug. 10 - Oct. 31 June 1 - Aug. 9

London $236 $260 $307
Paris $242 $265 $317
Ask about affinity 'Group 25' and 'Group 40' tares as weIl. For ail the detais, cali Air Canada.
Fares subject to Government approval.

.Go'Grup80' AIR CANADA (e)

Luong Chau Bhouc, a biochem-
istry student and anti-war activist
in Montréal.

'III JVisits Montreul
gain an The two engineering students
ival stu- Tran Tu Lebac and Tom Duc,

said Luong's deportation orders

et witb followed a visit t0 Montréal by
o r o Le Van Le, an officiai from the

ry for South Vietnamnese embassy in
rdfrWashington.

Tbe students said Le Van's
visit-officially 10 look after tbe
600 Vietnamese students in Mont-
réal-was 10 gain action to neu-
tralize the anti-Saigon activities of
some students.

Passport expired
Luong was ordered deported

because bis visa and passport had
allegedly expired, they said.

The Saigon governiment can re-
fuse a student permission to con-
tinue studies abroad, cancel bis
passport and pressure bis family
at home, Tran Tu said.

He said approximately 200
Vietnamese students in Montréal
are opposed 10 tbe American war,
althougb only 40 are members of
the Association of Vietnamese
Patriots, a group dedicated 10
peace, independence and a neu-
tral government in South Viet-
nam.

Hard labor
Six Vietnamese studying in

Japan and West Germany were
sentenced 10 six years bard labor
in absentia, tbe students said, for
refusing 10 co-operate witb tbe
Saigon goverilment and cul out
Ibeir anti-war activities.

The six were also denied the
rigbts of citizenshîp for 20 years
-a status wbicb effectively bars
tbem from employment.

Tbe two students said Canadian
law does not permit a person 10
be deported 10 a country of bis
cboice. However, tbey were told
by one MP tbey could flot be de-

I ported 10 a country wbere tbere
were substantial grounds 10 be-

Slieve tbey would be punisbed.
There are approximately 800

Vietnamese students in Canada,
virtually aIl middle class from
Saigon-controlled land.

SDUhits lauw and
Order (ommittee

Plans for combatting tbe Law
and Order Committee were form-
ulated at ,a small SDU meeting
beld Tbursday.

A pamphlet will be composed
describing the issues involved and
how the L&O report, if instituted
by the administration, could affect
students. (Tbe report was pub-
lisbed in Folio.)

Several mass rallies are plan-
ned. They will follow distribution
of the pamphlets in classrooms
and residences.


